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THE UNBIDDEN QUEST. 

m t h i a my Some, that empty seemed. I sat, 
Apd prayed for greater DleMiugs. All 
That was mine own aMcned poor u u l t t b 

and small. 
And I crted out rebellious!? for that 

I had not— saying. If great gifts of gold 
Were only mine, journeys In f&ruff lands,-
With rest for weary brain and burdened 

hands— 
If 1OT«, Hi* love I crarad, would come and fold 

Eta anna around me- then would joy abide 
With me forever; peace would ounie ami 

bless. 
And life would round, out from this nalTOW-

naSg 
Into a fuilnew new and sweet and wide. 

And so I fretted 'gainst mj single lot, 
And 8w I prayed for fairer, broader ways. 
Making a burden of the very days 

In mad regret for that wnlou I had uot. 

And then one came onto my hum h e door 
And asked to enter. "Ari thou I..»ve' " I cried, 
"Or Wealth or Fame ! Else >lmlt thou be de

nied " 
She answered: "'Nay, my child, but I am more. 

"Open to me I pray. Mate me thy guest. 
And thou sbalt hnd. aj huugh no gift of gold 
Or fame or love wlitim m, hand I u«> d. 

That with my coming ooa.eth all the best 

"Thit thou haat longed fon»" " Pair, though 
graTe, her face, 

Soft was her voice, and In her steadfast eye* 
I saw the look of on* both true and wise. 

My heart was sore, and so with tardy (trace 

I bade her enter. How transfigured 
Seemed now the faithful love that at my feet 

! go long had lain unprUed! How wide and 
sweet 

Shewn the small paths wherein I had been led I 

Daty grew beautiful With calm content 
I taw the distant wealth of land and sea. 
But all fair ihtogg teemed given unto me 

The hour I cla>fsa the hand of dear Content. 
e —Cartotta Perry 

rv. 

A TAMILS O F CONYBKIU, 

AT NEWPORT. 

events I am determined to tea* tie anat» 
ter thoroughly!™ 

An the days went by Mrs. Sejm.vs-'a 
h-reslstibk- net at fascination Ufateaed 
over the- captain. 

"I have heard * piece of news -con
cerning you, sir,*' she said, playfully, 
one evening. 

"Ah!" said the captain. "WtaU: is 
it?" 

"That you are engaged t o a Miss 
Arnott, of New York." 

"Pshaw!" quoth the captain. 
"There's not a word of truth la the 
report.** 

"She's a very pretty little girl." 
"Tou know her then?" 
"Yes, slightly.* 
"An heiress, isn't tsbe?" 
"Aa heiress? Dear ine, no. What 

could have put that Into your b«id? 
The property is entirely at the disposal 
of her father's wife." 

""Oh, said the captain <*avalierly. 
"Well, it makes very little difference 
to me. She's a very nice sirl, but a 
fellow can't live on sugar and water." 

"No, of course not," said Mrs. Se
grave, feeling an Inward longing to 
box the captain's ears. 

Ferdinand Arden, however, was per
fectly convinced that the wealthy 
widow was in love with htm. Mabel 
Arnott had been very well in her way, 
but Mabel Arnott was, to Mrs. De-
gave, what the Insignificant daisy is 
to the magnificent garden rose. And 
then Mabel ought to nave given him 
fully to understand the very precar
ious nature of her pecuniary expecta
tion* before she allowed h i m to com
mit h'mself. So the captain was "on \ "heresy and sect opposed to the Catbo. 
with the new love" before he was wel! JJC church. 

A Reformed Episcopal Minister, HI» 
Wife and Five Children Become 

Catholka. 
It was learned during the week that 

the Rev. Rudolf Altsehnl, of New 
York city, formerly * minister of 
the Rofurntea Episcopal church, was 
recently rwelved into the Catholic 
Church with bis wife and their five 
children. The ceremony was perform
ed in the Church of St. Paul the Apos
tle, at Fifty-ninth street and N i o t t 
avenue, o n tihe afternoon of Washing
ton's birthday. 

N o announcement had been made, 
and there were few in the church. Mr. 
Altschu! and his wife are middle-aged. 
Their children, three girls and two 
boys, range in age from 22 to 8 years. 
Mr. Altschul moved a short time ago 
to New York from Philadelphia, Dur
ing his residence In New York he has 
devoted his time to lecturing, literary 
work and preparation for entrance in
to the Catholic Church. The entire 
family were instructed a t the same 
time. 

The ceremony was an unusual one, 
inasanuch as i t rarely occurs that so 
many converts are taken Into the 
church at one time. The candidates 
knelt at the altar rail, each having two 
sponsors, and all made profession of 
faith with hand on the missal, or mass 
book. Still kneeling they took the 
prescribed oata. abjuring every error, 
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TRANSPOSED CITIES. 

"And do you really think he cared 
for you'/" 

"Oh, mamma, I'm sure he does!" 
Mabel Arnott answered enthusiastical
ly-

Her stepmother, ecarcely ten yeara 
older than herself, looked with earnest, 
sympathizing tenderness at the fair 
tittle creature. She had long left off 
trusting in mankind, but Mabel had 
not yei drunk the cup to its dregs. 

She was very small and rosy, this 
Mabel Arnott, with great vioiet-biue 
eye*, lou. lashed and with a tender 
droop to the lids, a round, fresh face, 
and a voice « s sotft and sweet as the 
ehirp of the first robin In the spring. 
Har stepmother, widowed now for the 
second time, was altogether at a dif
ferent type—tall, with black hair and 
eyes, a r.ctj. creamy complexion and 
features aa royally cut a s Queen vash-
ti's m.ght have been. 

"He knows you are an helresa, 
Mabel?" 

"Oh, yes, mamma, he knows rhat, 
but that makes no difference In his 
feelings." 

Her stepmother was silent for a min
ute or two longer; thpn she spoke: 

"How old are you. May?" 
•"Seventeen last month, mamma." 
*"I thought so. Poor little May, you 

are t>ut a child after all." 
Malbal looked almost Inclined to be 

affront(«d. "But a child," and with 
Capt Arden sighing at her feet. "But 
a child," with a love story already Wi<jx>w hid her 
written on the tablets of her young handkerchief. 

"off with the old." 
Just about that time Mslbel Arnott ' 

down among the clover fields and 
honeysuckles <xt the old Maepherson 
farm received a long letter trom her 
•tepmother containing news of note, i 

"I have received an offer of mar
riage," wrote Mrs. Segrave. "aod I 
have postponed the answer ailtll you 
can come to uie for a few days. 1 
would prefer you to answer my sailor 
for me. Oome at once." 

And Mabel, "wondering much, obey
ed the summons. Nor was s h e less un-
will.ng to go to Ntvport tecr-su*'1 ('apt, ' 
Arden was there. 

"To be sure," she thought within 
herself, ''he has not written lo ine 
lately, but of course there mum !>*• a 
great many demands upon his 11 me 
and I must learn not to be unreason
able." 

Oapt. Arden, Impatient like fhe tna- . 
Jority of his sex, thought that the wt-i-k • 
of consideration Mrs. Segran- lind 
taken never would be ai an 
end; but days and hours do glide away 
heavily weighted though they bi\ and i 
one fair August evening he divs^i-d 
hlmelf In his best «md went to Mrs. 
fiegrave's parlor to learn his dmun. | 

Not that he had any very -ouble-
somo doubts about the ma'in' Of 
course Mrs. Sflgrave liked hrm -didn't 
all women admire his hand*omc face 
and ehlvalrlc manner? ! 

Mrs. Segrave received him, all smiles 
and graclousness. j 

"Dear Sara," he began. 
Yes, Ferdinand! Ahem!" and th» 

cherry llpe wltb. a 

After reclttn* the Miserere and the 
Kyrle Eleiaon the priest absolved the 
candidates from the bond of excom
munication which, perchance, they bad 
incurred and restored them to the 
rights of the mcramenui of the Cath
olic Church. This form of absolution, 
which, with the exception of the word 
"perchance," was remlly prescribed tar 
the restoration to the faith of heretics, 
has to be used, because there i s none 
provided for converts. 

Aa Aaawaiaac a n d la ta tmct tT* Qaaae 
to P l a y at Iteoeaa. 

Here is a game which will help you 
wonderfully with yo«r geography le» 
sons and which, beaide* being hard 
enough to make you sharpen your wita 
to their keenest edge. Is Just heaps of 
fun. It will help yoa to remember th« 
names and location of citiea lo » real
ly remarkable way, and when you win 
the game you can prldo yourself upon 
being pretty near the head of your 
class in geography. 

The game may be played by either 
boys or girls or both, but there should 

After a-bsolatlon the candidates not be more than alx players, or the 

DRUMMERS IN THE BEWR& 
H « w t i t* Umm a t AMBt*r<ta*t « » ( * ! * • 

t * a Reaa«r)t*»I« Pirtvtlec*. 
The \wy» of Amsterdaui are M}>0 

la the paaiw«akm <*t « vanit ĴPfcMHi-
privilege which has beea theirf for 
nearly 3Q0 years. During on* wte^ $$: 
midiununw thej gather ,vmr $#*&-
uoon by hundreds a»4 eVen thouaanO* 
to the' Bam,- tH<r gwtft »jwrf h'-^mjOS^imM^ 
center of the city; e«6h l)6y witii *• * -»'--—-» 
dn\m alung over his shoulder, i • >> 

So soou a* the buslnesa of tha day_ia 
over i» the Beura, or StocK ii^hinte,; 
which faces thro square, as many of %k* 
hoys oa esn *towfl Ihtc* the iul):iiln|; 
are allowed to go upon, ths fli»p? UP'-"tlt̂  
exclinugo, where for au hour or two 

were led te tha baptismal feat and all game will be too Ions for year recces *hftV march ntvmr ainelnir «n* huHim 
! were oaptized oondltlonally by the time. Each player must write on the n ^ X X t f J S n ? 

priest Tho reason for this was that blackboard some one or two words that 
the Catholic Church recognizes any 
Christian baptism, provided it Is prop-

The din i* siipslllnf, bufc the tooft 

erly performed. As members of the 
Reformed Episcopal Oliurch Mr. and 
Mrs. Altschul amd their children were 
baptized, so toe ceremony was per 

them against any flaw In the first cer
emony. 

The Churco of St. Paul the Apostle, 
in New York city, which is In charge 
of the Paullst Fathers, i s noted for 
the number of converts received Into 
the faith within Its walls. The Ave 
founders of th* order were all con 
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life! Do you love me?" 
"I only wish you could have seen « 0 h . stop a minute," cried the widow. 

him, maamna," she 'began. 
"When will he be Iback?" 
"Not until August. You see, his 

"I forgot. 1 should have Introduced 
you to my stepdaughter." 

And Mrs. Hegrave spoiled the effect 
uncle Is very whimsical and caprlcous o f t h p ^pta in's tableau by stepping 
and Insists on Ferdinand's aocompany- b ( t o h 8Utidenly and lighting the chan-
l M 1 " m *" ^pwnnrt ™»™ s r a s ' - " " deller, thereby turning the gloom of the ing him to Newport every season. 

"He Is a legacy-hunter, theji, as well 
aa a fortune-seeker." 

"Mamma," cried Maibe4, indignantly, 
"you ought not to apeak so! Indeed, 
indeed, you don't know him as he n-al-
ly is. His uncle Is his only living rela
tive—surely It Is his business to s.Vidy 
his Interests In every rwspect." 

The handsome brunette smiled. 
"At all events, May, he has an ar

dent defender in you " 
"If, mamma?" 

WM?D ^ e I e t t e r a • " V t a B * e * * r o u n d , eitlsenaof Amstftraaih*oa«re«iifietf, 
will spell the name of some city, Aft-| e t w J t I j chtracterilttc plfccldltfi : 
er this word or word* must l» written M f o P m m m ot (^ rtwfotm, 
the ixame of the state In which that tom> lt u w W ^ URt« from toeo l^t* 

«-„»«» «, . „ . .«0u.U U J W-D „„- c i t y '• f' tuat!f * J°T i M t a ?* ,
f c

, 0 ?S e^ftnadlscomfltnwoftt^WsU^r 
formed a sTcondttoe merely to Insure ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ J A ^ ***** ^ « * *» « • W « ^ V 

rourse that would be Troy. Now York, ttmt t l m C ( a f t e P n R | f tt miMtt *tHSk> 
when the letter* ore properly arrang. f are> &Q Dutch republic baA <0rc«tif 
ed. Some one else mtRbt write Sob g p a l n t o c o n c e d j , } U ln„Br^d>ac#fJW& 
Not. Massachusetts. When the letters Amiternam had become theu&HifW 
of these words on< trunsposed, they mercWl city of the worltl.1 « v |. 
would read Boston. Massachusetts. B u t ^ ^ Bpuusffls ^sre V f̂y HfttsV 

When all the players havo written 0Ver the losa of theirric^prt-rti^:ltt«; 
on the board, then each one tries to t b e Netherlandi, and In>}0»-llMtt8l*#: 

verts themselves. Usually the con- «>lv» the meaning of what the others between the two countries *fs4ftfl|»i]», 
verts are received singly. A notable ttnvp written. Encb mnst write his 0Xfa • ' . : ; ; y; 
departure from this rule was the case answers down on a piece of paper QnC. afternoon a party of bOStfPW f̂* 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Parsona Lath- without telling any one else what they jrjg Jn the £>auu lost tielr .-hitl*'\% ttlf* 
rop, the latter a daughter of Nathaniel ire, and when all havo finished then catwl, which In those day* *Wrt#i •«•/ 
Hawthorne and now in charge of a each one writes on the board the Cor- aide of tlio square »Dd ran dh*a<tlf an* 
cancer hospital on the lower East rect answers to his or her word's after der |Ue BeUM. One Of the boys clani* 
Side who were received together A the words ho or she hm written be- b e ^ ,„ BffiOJlf tfaeillleVon^lcli:^* 
™ m i - w .«» .«^ •!.. !-».„•- •..*!. f o r e . building atooa andifound^•U*m$m: 

Now comes the scoring. You score h l * baU, a bc*t mowr#4ih>a «lt^ ^ 
two points for every ono of the word* ner a n d io«4^ to Ihe^gnjawale # # 
that you solve correctly, but you are boxes and barrets flftea lWtni|W«p<^ 
mlnus.ono point for every one tliat yon der. *' * *''"'- ••*' 
make a mistake on—that Is, every time 

- *+,me 

room Into a blaze of light. 
Out of this sudden brightness ad

vanced, as If she had spriniR up 
through a crook In the door, Ma*el 
Arnott, pale and dejected, like a lily 
broken down by untimely tempests. 
The captain stared, literally str.okea 
dumb for fhe moment. Tbe young 
lady courtesied low. Mrs. Hegrave's 
soft mocking voice chimed In here to 
fill the painfully embarrassing alleace. 

You asked me if 1 loved you? No. 

1 minister's son and the latter's little 
daughter also entered tihe Chuich to
gether recently In Connecticut. 

Mr. Altschul and his family are now 
living at 438 Bast Eighty-ninth street. 
New York. Mr. Altschul Is now In the 
employ of a large CatHiolic book-pub
lishing concern 
and bis family had 
was confirmed at the Paullst Monau 
tery in West Fifty-ninth street, but no 
one in the office would talk of the 
reasons which led tin em to abandon the 
Reformed Eplslopal church. There 
are only two churches of that denom
ination In New York city, one at Fif
ty-fifth street and Madison avenue, of 
which the Rev. William T. Sabine ia 

oatflioHe booh «ib- ° mmaK* on~tmt »• c™rV » m « « «M-evidently tn*.p«i*bja,of $& 
Tbe, r e i o r t S a i he y ° U g U G 8 8 W r ° n S 0 D ° m D t , B tak@U SPOHlsh COlWplrtttors; tO MM nA iU* 
id bWmeCatooiK-a n ,w n y f,"om y o u r 8 e o r 0 , " my o n e Beuw while i t was crowdH4*tew«t 
the Tavist Monaa! 8 h o u , d elv* t b e w r o n s <*«*« *"<* the oV<?ry day, wlta the leaatnr«lt|«tt» ef 

•Yes—If he really love* you. I shall Capt Arden, I d» not; on the contrajy, 
be the first to offer my love and con- i despise you very heartily; but I 
gratulations. And now dearest, you doubt If my sensations are half as sln-
nmlst leave me awhile. I have letters cere and earnest in the matter as those 
to write and a thousand things to do 0f my stepdaughter, Mabel. I h»ve 
before I can get ready for Oape May. helped her to behold you in your true 
I only wish you were going with me, colors. And now we will have the 
child." honor to wish you a very good cvea-

"So do I, mamma," wistfully respond- ing." 
ed the young girl; but I promised Olive Thus ended Copt Arden's doable 
•aacpherson to spend the summer with courtship In discomfiture and defeat, 
her." Mabel cried a little over the fallen 

g o to Oape May, after all. At the last 8 u e had found a truer sweetheart . -
moment—even after the carriage had New York News. 
deposited her at fhe depot, and bad 
kissed Maibel a tender good-toy e—sho 
changed her mind and took a ticket 
for Newport instead. 

The gay watering place was crowd
ed—as, indeed, when Is lt not, from 
June to November? But money is a 

word thnt, when changed, Is the name AittRterdiilu. 
of his city, that one is minus two The frightened boy at «U0f Jknriiê : 
points. Then all points are reckoned, to the burgesses of the b)wn»itts:h|» 
and the one with the largest score utory, the boatload of expiosltes/waf 
wins that game. YOo will have time quietly sunk in tooc«nati,W&il**i!i« 
for two or throe games before receaa ger wa« over. ? • . -
18 over. when the youngberpofthVtfc^sJste&i 

was asked what reward! hewoaldlaftTi 
« » • Bene. tov the service' }i*i-1i^.^mtl^^.^-^i^^MK 

" ' '* ' »i''j» A.--M. ..'Clslatur-
minister, and tihe other in Blast 236th . . . . . . . . . . 
street, the pastor of which is the Rev. "H°P* bop! hopf slwutcd little Hen* city, he bei^ed thai, so lonf a» tints* 
H. Medley Price, of Yonkers. Ono of «T as he was playing In a field near the was a Beura in AmsbMdaa, tHavbafs 
the distinguishing features of the Re- w«>«- might- be allowed to mat* its fldof 
formed Episcopal church is a strong "Hop! hop! hop!" came an echo in re- their playground during part of th* 
opposition to ritualism. ply. year in memory of tiUMday wWta M 

Mr. Altschul said that he had stud- "Who's there?" asked Henry, for he their games they wste' the tsMMUia Of 
led the qaeitlon for a 'number of yeara had never heard an echo before. saving the building from dSStrncnon.* 
before he made up his mind to sban- "Who's there?" replied the echo. The request was granted, and tbe etti' 
don the Reformed Episcopal church. "Foolish fellow!" cried Henry at the torn has* b«n t»t*fUlly«l>SSTYtdl t«thl| 
Finally, he said, he called upon Arch- top of his voice. day, ~ * * 

* vr a , A ^ . . ^ . t i _ -̂  blstfiop Corrlgaai, who gave him a let- "Foolish fellow!" was the reply from They nre Just nttlshing a drie new 
So Mrs. Segrave packed her trunk* image of her lover's brightness; tout ter to the Paullst Fathers. He and his the wood At this Henrv trot verv an, n»«*.fw \™.£Li*Z «nS ->«-«/Th* 

a»d laid in a goodly store of feminine the sorrows of seventeen are fortunstte- j f a m l l y w e r o a B d e r t̂ruction for » ^ l ^ t J ^ ^ S S ^ j S S S ^ ^^^^TxJb^J^hi^ 2j 
arms and equipments, but she did not l y b r l e f . and before the year was over I Dumbet o f w e e k , J'^vSStSnS'^S^SSM SaA&^SSJSSl t 

One of his daughters is 22 years old, every word. Henry could not tell who kept Ont of tt dliog:*tb*ri Bat 1n> 
one 19 and one 11. His boys are 13 it was speaking from the wood, so he mere suggestion has stirred up stieh a 
and 8 years old respectively. He Bays ran homo and told bis father that a commotion amour the i-forthy burgher* 
he came to this country about twenty- boy hidden in th© wood had called him of the city tliat there appear* tP he no 
five years ago. but went to London bad names. danger of the repeal of the privilege. 

"Ah, Henry, you have heard nothing It 1* fortunate that this Is so, for/ 
but the echo of your own words. The there would b* many besides tbtt boyi 
bad names came first from your own of Amsterdam to lament the dlaapn«a> 
Ups. Had you used kind and gentle sneo of'ao quaint and Interesting a artr* 
words you would have bad kind and vlvnl of the past —tfotttlrs Corapatflori, 

.•>'., .IWjJwJf'sM^T, ^j_ 
. sAKtrtte:sgtjfa#iM™ 

'^^JS£-?^1aSL 
.jatlSiv.VJayaiMBjl,,., J jawaaj 
LMk.'aaa alt iaoiata aaat..' 
^aar^^^^afi^ ^^aF^a a ^ » aa—a*aa;»p V * j a a # , 

T o S n p p r e i a S h i m S o l d i * r » . 

i Haivlag put a stop to the wearing of 
uniforms by unauthorized persons, 
<^>l. Brookfleld is now turning his at
tention to otlher naval and military 

powerful auxiliary, and Mrs. Seivgrave abuses, says the EmgHsh Court Jo•u^ 
had no difficulty In securing a pleas- nul. Next session, lt is stated, he will 
ant suite of rooms. And the very first introduce a bill making it a pumishaJbla 
evening of her stay, when the band offense for unauthorized persoms, 
was playing on the lawn in front of either to wear military or naval med-
tbe hotel, she saw a tall, handsome ate, or to use a military title. Sucn a 
man of about thirty, whom she set bill is almost as necessary as the 
down as Mabel's lover. measure forbidding the unauthorized 

"Who is that gentleman," she asked "wearing of uniforms, for it is wtils-
of a friend at her elbow. pered that many retired military offl-

'<Oapt. Arden, from New York." cers, with more money than bravery, 

some years later to prepare for the 
ministry. He was graduated, he says, 
from the Reformed Episcopal Theolog
ical Seminary in London and was or
dained by Bishop Richardson. After 
doing missionary work i n the West 
End he began to travel and lectured 

he sayB. i n many parts of Europe. 
Speaking of the causes that led htm 

to become a Cathol ic he said: 
"I found fndifferentism in the Pro

testant church and a great disrerarc 

gentle words in return. ( 
"Remember that fcind words bring 

back kind echoes."-A. L, K-, Primary 
Education. 

j . < _ 

Fi l ip ino Boya Ave Catching- Rats. 
Military officials at Manila have ad-

—.... ^„i„„v»jwh for tihe sacred truths of Christianity.' vised the war department of their war., 
Sara Segrave put up her glass and are_ no^asbAtnedJto wear medals which j a ] g o b e c a m e ^ , 3 ^ ̂  me chnrcH fare upon the rats of that town, ~* 

fctttlfc &**» --
"Don't; wash my face!" bff*«4 little lion. 
"It hurt* where pussy scratched jt— 0̂! 

"Don't wash *ny hand*, they re chapped, 
.yajttknaw, 1 

X cut tha* anger, too—oh, on! , 
•xamined him intently. At the same ^ave been won by other officers. Tha 
instant the caiptain caught sight of fhe -forbidding of the wearing of military . 
new luminary which had dawned on awards by those not entitled to carry "* 
the social horizon. them will snake this practice ismpossifcle, 
, "By Jove!" he exclaimed, who is that and it will also prevent thepi^llcbetog 
magnificent woman with the purple- imposed upon by snam soMaem The 
black hair, and eyes like an Oriental chief object of the Wll Is, however, 
•icture? The one, I mean, in maize- *o atop music hall artists and sporting 
colored silk and black lace?" prophets using each prefixes as <»1-
' '̂ Mre. Segrave, a rich young widow," onel. major and captain, whleh a great 
some one answered, "but you are many of those gentry are Pleased to 
apofken for, old feliow-there's no need V*t before their names. The Intro-
for your going into testacies over her dtrctlon of-a similar bill to the United 

States would cause great oonsteraa-
•'•OhTMhawV' quoth the captain, "an tion/for nearly every^one of any toport-a-plendld eyes.' 

engaged man isn't e married man. It's 
always 1 o'clock until Ifs 2, you know, 
Dipley, and I always did like widows, 
;Rlch, did yon say? I wonder how 
irich? I mean to get Oopsatone to in-
trodwee me. 

ance in that country 
colonel or generaL 

dubs himself 

A Blind D<xr'» Cato iao . 
ProbaJbly the oldest dog In Fhiladel-

. * . «.-.« --. •.»„. A««* a w««« l»hla Is Dash, a setter beloo^ng to S. 

The 
of Christ can be ruled by only one via- authorities, on the recommendation of 

surgeons, have set aside $2,500, and 
that sum will be utilized in an effort to 

FATHER TOM BURKE. exterminate the vermin. *There was 
The following anecdote is related ol m n e h discussion of tbe manner itt 

the boyish days of the famous Do- which the -money could be used moat 
ir.inican preacher. He had committed profitably, and it was decided that it 
some youthful prank deserving ol would be most effective to expend it 
condign punishment. His mother too J in tbe form of a bounty offered to 
him into an inner room, and, lockini whoever was able to kill a rat. The 
the door, kneltdiwn and repeated thi young Filipino boys have hailed the 
prayer, "Direct 0 Liord, our actions,' prize fund with every manifestation of 
etc.. after which' she administered 1 joy, and already there is a steady drain 
sound thrashing. In after years Path being made upon the allotment by the 
er Burke said: "When I saw my moth- youth of the town, WHO are bringing In 
er enter the room, make the sign ol their evidences of spoH. It is estimated 
the cross, and solemnly invoke the that fwily 200,008 rata K*1» fee captttted 
Holy Ghost t& direct her, I knew I inthiaway. 
could expect no mercy. I never go-
such a beating as that one directec 
by the Holy Spirit ,and I have neve! 
forgotten it*' 

- Cow- Wit* m Baric. 
Horry was sitting on the fence in 

front of the house one day watching]' 

The most xreceat minister-conver. very loud and Ion*̂  a» <fô « dô ioi 
from the Anglican-Ctouriria l»-13le;Ite»' ***»<*., ,Harry n*-d_'ttever_ JW^^M^r 

open 5uT docVand M K iS«fliS5 ***"" ^Jte*"** Tayidr,«i»tK *ay ijeljo^befofe, Ag^tff i&A %p& 
ai*w"«^"^mw"^nch"irr^ *̂ 

S^«ifi!WMSUL*AW S^aia w f i I t£^S 

"Poor Maheir thought Mrs. Segrave, 
m ahe aa* under die hands of h« ^^"^^ST^bmlSi nutsxHs ««tt»y «tot#iit» to «3»e Bishop of **» aMritfi;i«% fept 

J a ^ - t a k « « t a « ^ » T O W - v AtaB 2 ^ T s b u * £ 3 S 1 « * - ago «t B«BU. 

'* "tooa't brtt* ak« hair 1 aabbad llttto Loe. 
"I buai|Md my Iwad uaay-teoaool 

plaas* da •topi That fcurtal Bast I 

t*tea, 

&%£ 
T i a l l • • i k a i r l • i iail i '<**•• ' ' ' '"'" 
"™,T^PTm,j'"^W^™"r"^™™' I ''T'Trrfl'^ r™T*' '"•H'|S 

. -ate. iWiMriM sMettlBmflBMiilAB.! 

w&c ' 
.'Ow*a, 4W|- IjRWf,. Is 

.•\h 

;.JL1. .," 

.lw**fl ""'•••** , 

dtroitatel 

AH '»tW fTflw <kU> s-wiit 1 
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B8nHi£WAcT!»> 

i *4!j» A.̂  
Hm A« M—Harts-sl 1 asessa, 

v *7:i| k I 
PS»*~*lfStSa»|| KaWMaVi 
| f Tisisls f <islr 

a iMai Isi vlaait A*- H y - . 
fS^I *7«*. *««*«p* Jj. * *>*4j 
1 Fisal|tlii waac,A» H«*osiaj 

a t t h d V #V^ll*aC ta tHaWal 

Tleta^asiL^iia^ilc 
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m 

at J»«wu; 
Stetioa Agfatsof vrssiQstr 
pasty sw^ai#»itfO*|ra;ti»iaa 

C» Wff. Misiberjtk 
Qtja 9P«*M«ty, 

< Ntw Toi|ti 

a^snatafatal) jbr;«Sfrl̂ |a, 

TraiaslsartW-st Aw. *&mM 
7;4JA. M. W-skD»f> Prasbaq. 
-lapnts, frtfUsKoy, Wsttsw, «*Ov*f 

BsTastmwr Jrialard, patts* mi 
Ceawct* at J9«laataacs Jer J . 
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